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THE ACADIAN
Halifax Items. Pirtch dropped it. Pinch dropped the 

bear with the first «hot through the shoul
der and inline. It wm not killed out* 
right, but never got rfa it* feet again. 
Pinch cut the noee off and drew the boun
ty, and we think it will bother any one to 
get it from him by law. Can you give 
u* the law on the case, Mr Editor ?

The Grand Pro Dyke will lx-, cleared 
of grain this week. Avery* Bowner and 
C. T. Patterson have their machine* at 
work thrashing already. We 
a greater breadth of grain uown on the 
dyke and the crop wa* never better, either 
in quantity or quality. There is some 
talk of not turning on this autumn. We 
believe the Incieaie in the

Glasgow House ! ,’56,-spring! -’se.-
WOLF VILLE

CHOICE With the thermometer for several day* 
of last week running up into the ‘nineties’ 
it has lieen just a little too hot to be com
fortable ; but the weather is now much 
cooler and we are happy.

Re.v. MrCbiniqny, so well known in the 
religion* world, preach' d to a packed aud
ience on Sabbath evening in St.John’s. 
Presbyterian, church, Brunswick St. Al
though 77 years of age, he is still vigorous 
and hearty.

Commesl, Oatmeal ami Feed. Chas. H. Borde n
Begs to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
ringe* for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
am! WHITE CHAPEL styles. He ia 
also prepared to build CnrriagoH in any 
style required, including th • VIM AGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 

stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Cheap for caab. __ ________________

„.l 1 Shad, Smoked Herring, Cod-

hibar.dFollock. ___________

o

f 1.11te <* I11 mgO'W House, Halifax.)

NEW GOODSi*atr>ck Self.Sealinc.lar», Jelly Can» 
hjo .took. Flam and Fanny Crockery.

this week.

never sawFine 
and a
China and Glassware, open NEW GOODS !By the way onr city does not lack reli

gion* service*. Beside* the the church 
service* there are open-air meetings by the 
Salvation Army and other evangelistic 
workers. Rev. Mr Avery, of the Baptist 
Tabernacle, hold* an out door service Bab- 
bftth evening* after regular service.

At Richmond the Presbyterian congre
gation conduct an open-air meeting in 
Mnlgrave Park between 6 and 7, p. m., 
Sabbath evenings. The Railway men’s 
evangelistic meeting, held eve.ry Sunday 
at 4, p. m.. i* of great interest. It is con
ducted in Richmond solev by Railway em
ployee*. although the public are admitted. 
Tli'- exercises consist of Bible readings, 
testimony, prnver and gospel song". I will 
probably lx* able to ftimlshan interesting 
account of tlm Railway Men’* Convention 
to be held in Truro 18th. iqth and 20th 
inst. Delegate* from Ht John Campbrll- 
ton. Moncton, New Glasgow, Pictou and 
Richmond will l»e present, and a grand 
time is expected. At the a love named 
points religious meetings are also held reg
ularly by Railroad men.

Large shipments of ilea’s are now being 
made to Richmond. Mix ships are loading. 
The steamers Mttrrh and John Knox have 
also arrived with aloiit. 18,000 ton* rails 
each for Intercolonial Railway and are 
now discharging.

Two tons tomatoes arrived from one 
shipper at Wolfville one dav last week. 
Pretty good shipment 1 Apples are com
ing in lively. Incxki.

We have jn*t opened n fine assortment of Cloths and Tailor’s Trimmings. 

Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value.
'FraitSy™r».PnT'’LimeJaice- Fr“,h 
OmlKli^-rv ftrri B-cnif, a fine ft*. rt- 

in >tr.ck and to arrive.

ofcrop 01 grass 
next season would more than pay for the 
feed unsold this autumn. 18 8 6.Tweed Suitings,Miss Alice Hamilton, whose skill as a 
pianist ha* oft on pleased a Wolfville audi
ence. lias gone to Boston to complete her 
musical education.

Rev. Mr lifting preached to a large, 
gregation in the Methodist church last, 
Sunday evening. The church is very 
much Improved, but badly lighted. Two 
lamp* will he 1 
the pulpit. We are very glad ‘Bellefon- 
taine’ called attention to Mr Duncanson’s 
work on the pulpit. We referred to the 

lintmg and omitted to men- 
uncanson planned and exe

cuted the remodelling of the pulpit and 
thereby saved the people the price of a 
new one.

The orchards here promise an unusual
ly large vield of fine, 
apj>le*. The trees in man

at SEEDS i SEEDS iDiagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

Fall Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres Just opened I

R. PRAT’S.
GKO. V. RANI) haa received lit* 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can bo sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from roll 

able sources and can confidently bo ro- 
commvndcd.

Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.
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ÇJI'UÏNO HTOCT7 
IvPUINO HTOO.*

I laced on the wall back of
W01.FVTT.T.F, ». ft, HF.FT 3.

KSLocal and Provincial. PBING STOC
tinting and pni 
lion that. Mr Di DODD & CORBETT.have beenTV of the (ivt wet-k

nno»u«ll7 high.

Mr K. Î). H»hnp 11»» in M» giwlm 
-.ifllk twriv» ftp! a bftlf feet in

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

highly

1., thy ground, point- limit»hruftkirtg 
wiih the Wf'igtit. nf fruit,. Wetmvnrrn- 
member seeing so many limb* propped 
up. If the storm predicted for the last 
of September does not strike us too hard, 

hall fill a goodly number of No. i

colored
nrds are

height.
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.making time* lively inBurglar* are 
(hi, «lier, I" ,l"’ Northern port of 
,V».« Briinftwifk.

The following vxumplv of a Ton 
Year Endowment Matured ami Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James For tear, Guelph. 
$1000. Ago 42. Annual Premium $93 04 

lu the following statement the premi
ums are such a* were paid after being re
duced by surplus. The l ight hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till tlm day the Policy was paid.
1st preui 89a 04 y in comprint $57 88 

“ 9304 “ " ” 5074

7<> 3° 
fx, <4 
f.6 30 
37 36 57 34 
(ib 12 
64 47

barret*.Th* Hoiurrset Cornet Band tea meet
ing will take place on the 8th inst. An 
nyqnHe time may b* « perte,1,

Tli* eerni -annual meeting of the pro
prietor» uf the Grind Pre dvke will be 
b*M at Burden’* Hall, Grand Pre, Ix-gin-
ring3'iVInck, pm.

RYAN’S.Ilav i* selling for at the stark and 
I to delivered m Wolfville. We are In
clined to think it will not l>o much higher 
In the spring. There will lie an abun
dance of straw, grain, and root* ; these 
will he fed with salt hav, stock will he 
reduced, hay economized, anil there will 
he plenty in the spring.

Our Division Is 
•landing the «log-, 
a lecture from P G W P Tlmmas Hutch-

Wool Carpets In handsome patterns 
at Burpee Witter’*. FHUi NTOCIi „f Wry Good*, 

diollilng, and <’ar|»Hw IS flow tom 
plete and will be found on ins|iecti(ni the 
Best Value yet yflered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Your patronage respectfully requested. 

Main Street,

September 2d, 1H8U.

Grand Pre Items.
“O. P, Items” stirred up quite a little 

breeze down here. The wind seemed to 
come from the East mostly, ft’s a good 
thing, Mr Editor, to be able to "raise the 
wind” these dull, hard times, and we

|rtelty lively not with* 
lays. We are to haveTh*Hminarv and Academy opened on 

Wc/lnwlny- Large n timber* of student* 
h*vsIipsti arriving every train, and Wolf 
,ij,„ |„i„. 1-, put. „„ n mure l„i»T ftf.|.r»r- »h«ll Iry In give your rriuli r» ft frw

"firm»."

2000 Y"fi" 81 Cn,i* ■>»•<•“»»".

te'JïSSu 7i?alr ‘«STm! 2000 ï«* »
2000 Yartln Printed Qrcy Çottons,
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' '8 3»requested to come sober,
The Methodist and Presbyterian Sun

day-schools were to have held tliedr picnic.* 
on Wednesday—the fotmer on Long 
Island and the latter at Oak Island,--- -but 
the (fay proved too wet and disagreeable 
and they were postponed.

We are rallier proud of uttr window 
plants down here, several houses making 
a very pretty appearance. There are not 
many flower gardens, but. among the few, 
Mrs Duncan’s Is well worth a visit, Her 
asters and cockscomb aie auneil». so per
fect and so beautifully tinted ; they 
would not discredit a professional florist. 

The general health I* excellent hern this 
In fuel, It's always healthy III

srye already# Kntvillv.

” 9 °3 
‘ 6 77

Those ‘si* school ma’ams’ have return
ed to their several home*, or schools. 
We understand they were delighted with 
their visit, and with one Hern in your pa
per, which they cut out find carefully 
placed in their six reticules, and carried 
a wav with them as a treasured memento 
of their six days In Grand Pre# We he 
lieve there was only one drnwliaek t„ 
their perfect enjoyment; when they 
took » moonlight, walk, their chapmm 
had to borrow (?) a mot* pea-bo-nicer in 
order to ref/resent that necessary element 
Uhni might write ere'/) In every girl* life, 
even* a school ma’am’s,—a beau. We 
hope they will come again We like a 
tiffin rnlld excitement when the weather 
Is not too wnrm. All signs fail In n dry

Rev, M, B. Kb aw is speml-pnwsAf.
few weeks at his old home at 

Mr Himw is verv pleasantly
lag *
Berwick.
fettled in charge of the Baptist church at.

3 a.l

,w’. *7)1 .73 Itèrent $256 90 
Amount of Policy (mid #1,00000 

‘ of loth yr’s suvpluepald 37 $7

'Volai paid h» Mr Forest, $1,037 17 
Prvm’s pd by Mr Forest$731 3$
Colllp lut ou saine at 5% 3 $6 90 99034

Floor (Ml Cloths very cheap at Burpee 
Wlttei’e,few Hay, f lape Breton.

Thn forei'/n contingent of the Halvnflon 
Army arrived in Halifax last Monday* 
It 14 evper-ted h (.art of the same will be 
in attendance nf Ken Grille, with the 
Army there next Biinday.

N un Veiling in Pale Hhndos, 11* you wish (o color void, cottons, 
silk or feather*, use the new l‘#l W- 
1 rli* Strongest ami Best in
the world. 10 flout* at all dvalvrs,

I (Mioltiu Imported and Domestic Cigar* 
at 3i 4. 5» 7» 8 and 10 vents at

,f. M. Kiiaw'm.

I am prepared to buy $17,12
A* an In vestment Mr Forest's Policy 

returned $1/1: move than nil premiums 
paid by him, with compound Intvivst at 
V. added, in ««Idilioit to lit* lisk, 01 Assiu- 
mice of for tun years trom.nge 42
to $2.

Full Information nt Avoiiport, N. 8.

g ilk Qlovi * In 1'nle Hhades, PLUMS (boxed)IV Rev |) W Johnson, of Horton, 
fil'cd |'"V Mr Rogers’ apjifdhlmentu in 

111» sermon*

summer
Grand Pro, People outside are begin
ning to find that out, and the number of gurnne-r HUF,l,,ry l'1 Blinde*, 
summei vlaltm* Is sleadlly Incicnslttg ; 
many of them find a pleasant Mopping* 
place St Mrs Htewarl's.

Our Items, anil 
are exhausted.

in any quantity, at $'•’ 50 per htisltvl. 
Will pay * all'vaali and half Dry Goods 
nt lowest figures. «I. N. Ilodfl, 

(llas)ww Houle, Wolfville.

Wind«#r on Kttndav lr»-»t.
thoughtful and earnest, and retained

t he 1 h.ce aft élit ihi 
llniili J1,Pma I,

1r,f the r.ongregaflf'h.- 3$
probably jyi mi space, 

Aimin.. PLUM BOXES! J. B. Ncwoomb,time, but Unit j>nrfl6vtnr td<m I* a success. 
If was Inttfri dniim In a liav waggoti by a

“OLD ITALIAN SCHOOL 
OF SINGING."

«'(’nr.iurr Kii-k " Mr John Iforrl*«, of ..T_. . ------------- » -................................... . Knlckeibiickcr Hull* fur BltiSll Buys
lr/i (tram tkuhi cmd nn»l Refreshing nt nt Bmpee Witter'*.

It. Prat's,

Fur mile. Apply to 8. Vavoiian, 
August 27

Uoiiernl Agent fur NuVn Heotla 
Avoiiport, luly (>th, 188O

the American House, handed ns on Mon*
,l,y n hareUul of fine iipe cl-.errle's, bring ! big pah of oxen and raised and fashned 
f,*rfnf the " .el crop of one nf bis free*. > ill it* place without a mishap. It now 

fruit ! look» out over the Basin towards Old 
Hîoïnldhn, and all who run or call or rl 'e

WollVIlle.-I
Urv.J. B. IIkmmkun, Hpeilal Agent

Oath. I $0 Bus. for sale
Bimt’MM WlTTKK’a

at Mlss.L nnli' HKvIiens, Vocal Tcnrii 
rr of Acadia Hemlnary, WidlVille 
tenches the celebrated method id* “Ov
ertone,1' ns taught, by the old Italian 
Master* ; Madame Marche*!, of Paris, 
Mr Hlmkespenre, of London, England , 
and Madame Hall and Mrs L. I1. Mur 

rill, of Boston.
Mis* llilelnlis feels confident ol 

giving satlslketlon to nil who may 
Intrust, their voices to her during 
the (Kilning shoo! year.

SilverWare.the pari of our8itch enti rpr i "■
lore r.n, lit I#, be encouraged. DR. 0. W, NORTON’SP;

on the rail may read. It stands there 
Ten IwlirnmM tln».1.,l|.t. nn/l Trmk.r, ||(|W „„,|fv ,|ir w,„),i „rinr «In-

11 nr.,1 I r„ wi rf Iti» f»||,„,ft| ft.lvimln.i'» nf llmlnn I,nhi1lii|.
™,1„, w|«. I.l'.k'' lulu Klii'ffii'M * Wl.k W. Hi Ink wi- Invr n liillh'-r",
......... . ....... . r-."r n,»

Ink •'». to Rent ville jail to await ,plW,, w| |, 4, p,.,|, „tl,fl||v l„.
It,1 if tri.il nt the t ext petting of the Bu* ,.f» verv lively corpse for the Grand

Pre Dvke fo handle, and they have the 
Landing, and we wl-b Ihev bad %,whntf. 
We Would glndlv bi Ip tbi III get one.
P.V the wav, wouldn't It be a good time 
tiow to nidtate for a grafit to the wliaif 
down there ?

Gednr Posts for sale low at H, II 200 I'h ci * ^rioted Qaliibric",

200 DIOCM'M Blank A dol'd Qn-sa Qumls, 

200 ^U1, * dan. Oorm ts.

BURDOCK FWe have a fine stock of Sliver War* 
including Castors, Cake Boskets Butter 
hlriies, I'lvklv Castors, Card Receiver* 
Knives, Kpuoim, Fork», Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling nt extremely 
litw prices. These goods are warranted 
lh^ quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell A Co.,
WVI-FVILI.K

tfBleep'*.

A full Him of Roys1 Knlckeibockcr 
II sej.i t opened at I'.uiil FK Wirt in's

■ ,fifh«‘rliMv Tim great. Wash 

ing Goinpound at It. Prat".

111,001) PUIUKIEB !
Purely Vegetable !nr.;.eiiic flou it 4 Vnliiiihlc < on»|MMiml

Full- -k. If your rnenr Is
,1 M Ml nw's Bather

Tank No 
dull, liike it 
HI,lip, mill lie will put It In 111 si class 
erih-r for the small stlih nf the. 10

AnrurrMi BoMoi.Afir. Home person 
fried to get into the tnilwnv RESTORING HEALTHBurpee Wlllei's Hprlug Block Is the 

most attractive lie bn* ever shwti,
MAIN 8T.|#r Isons

offi'c »! F.llcrshotiss on ln»f Monday (tl 8 HO)
„iKM They bi-kr their wav Rdu the ^ ,,(|f||)#f|,|h F.ln-tlnu comes off next
waiting-room »„(1 tried to form Ihenmcp M„d there Is (I repott that enr
ih.M, but failed to gef It f.peth Tilid h'ff j Ufi „njvH| nl ||,,|ifn,. N„w
sfiM disfiguring Urn door to' consh^ral.h- l f1|M 1) (i |iMl, ,^,l| ,Q n,,,| )a

j nothing fo do, pnhnis lie will pIhv * 
make basin we might

lliindnuls have been cured by ue 
tt forWilliam Wallaceof Oinnges, Louions , Bnnim 

Pi unes, (lonfed h.imry, ele.
at H. I'mat'h.

Fink Hti* k 
ne, Apples, Flour! Flour! LI VUS (X)MVLAINT, 

(XiHTIVlINKHH, 
liVHl'Kt’HtA,

HALT RHKVM,OATAItKII,UIIKUMATIHM,IMPVllK IILUOn, LOHHOF A FVKTint, K1UNKV I'lSKASl VILKH

IInlmmilrli'il Qhiil. .vllln^ lit OOO 

Hnliiumliini Qlilri* .riling ftt. Q0O 

Ui'lmimlrlml ftlilrl» .riling aI. 700

4v
iIITHT HSUKIVKIl.

Another Car-load of Merchant Tailor,Full Ham A new milch cow si* 
years old, A poly to, 'I lion, lii/.u, 

Holton Lni.illeg,

I >mt c,a*e
quality, nt ton per y aid

Mr Joseph We*ton has In | whll» If 

l*i* yai'b ii a grap vine with fw*. distinct 
*rr#p* '.f guipes on ||„ The first are now 
well yifiwn and the Inst ate Just set 
Th* liiaii'lira

Has uue of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the duality.

WORSTED»
In all Hhades and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

riNArm if

“BUDA"Interview hitn before he leaves for the 
Noilh we»l again. We wonder if he 
doesn’t find a good mnnv changes In the 
country since lie was leH Imre I How 
many vear* la It, Mr Editor, since ho 
visited lid* county 1 Can you ri niemberT 
We hone the « IliiiSle will agree with him 
fje will probably see that sign nu he pas* 
e# along and know that the country I» 
safe notwithstanding tepcnl ami Ids ab

Hi, droll Gingham*, fiqe
at The beat flour mette In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

Fur sale low fur cash by
<d. H. WtlllfMK*.

Wolfville, June 31, iflHfi.

Ihini FK Wm nil's.49large and well filM. 
If grape» run be made to bear two crops 
a year In ihl« country they will be a 
v»-ry profitable crop to grow.

Baiiiiki e J. I). Marlin wl*hestn tnfnim 
hi- patron's that apple ban els can 
lalned In Wollvllle. from Edward Paine 
wim Is acting ns Id*agent in this place.

WantI'.i». Tu purchase turkeys, fowls 
mid chickens (dressed), AI*o wanted nl 

plus, alive, weighing front l$o 
|hs tu as 1b« 4^-jl

Kii.as Fa UK,li, Pott Williams

Having recently Imported a “Perfect
ion Hlu-ai hharpcner.” I am prcpareil tu 
sl.aipcn and pul In first class order shears 
and M'lssois of every desarlldloii. Perfect 
satlslaclhm guarsnted. M .^Miia

Feed Elmir $37$, Family Eh or (good 
to choice) $$.oci,#$.3S»nd $$.$(! per hai 
rel, at If, Pint's. 4

UHNHHAI# IM.IUI.ITI.
I#ale*|. Htyles In Mail's COLL ARK and 

NKf'KTIKH at Bmpee ’VitierV Otnthê yurefumed a/wM’Avm math oy ,u 
Hulls buuglit of me cut free of

charge.
WM MU#, Match 12th, iHHfi

Rkao Tiik Foi.utwimt TmiMuNtAVa,
M H Pl#"MUe The Baptist Hhbbatll 

nIiooI, of lids place, held their piciile yes- 
tsnlny at Un-pcrcaii, Thadny was very 
plf»*siit and n large number attended and 
spent n v# »y enjoyable time, The Low. 
»i Horton Methodist school also held their 
I'lchlc th* Ranie day nl Long Island The 
l'o-*bylcilaiis of Wolfville and 
liold lleli pi# nli fo day al AVolipntf,

The leport that. "Fanny Lambert” bad 
t'SSfl Fold by V, M Hr iWII, of Pictou, to
Mi Flyn In tnDe ' Fsnuy'’ Is still In the 
hand* of Mi Brown, and Is doing well 
I Id* ri»uii| ropoH was only started to 
hml Mi Brown'* reputation 
V Loia#. I,, haii, | woo'd feel quite 
**f* In g|v% them loi'. H Brown, both 

f h«r caip( ilnvehipmoiit of speed,
•I I, Biiiiws, Wolfville, N, M,

i yr Worth $$<*• Last April I wa* vary 
low with constipation, pill's, liver disease 
anil general debility. Have 
years. Had to take the strongest medl 
vine* to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting Worse, I am now lakln 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton's Bui 
Blued Purifier and am entirely cured of 
piles and coiiHtlpntlon and my health Is 
recovering fast. I consider these bur 
bottles worth morn than $$<.*• to me. Ho 
says KDW. 11 ALL, Esq, of Lawrence, 
town# Annapolis Grouty, N. H.

N gw Uwhmany, Foh 26th, 188b 
J B Noiiton, Deai Hir, lu reply to 

your card of the i$tb, 1 wish to inform 
ou I have two buttles yet 011 hand, and 
nve to sav one bottle did lue noue good 

than a cmtloori of Warner* Mnfo (lure. It 
ha* acted like a charm with me and mv 
family. I think you should he encourag
ed, a* In mv opinion tt is tlm best lu the 
market, Mend along some mine, and1 
there I» no doubt a* soon as the people • 
find out tlm value nf tt, there will he a 
large wale. Anyone who 1» suffering 
Liver or Kidney Vuinplalut it will 
at once. I cannot speak too highly of It.

E. Moiuian.

QO Huila M'"'” Ql'dliing, 
50 Hulls Y“'l,hs' Qlothlng,
50 Hull* B'W"'

We can't lose slgld of that sign, you 
see, We know It was built to altrnei 
notice and we are bound fii do mtr duly 
by It. ft wall built Imre because we Imvc 
a skilled mechanic who I» lapilli to a big 
contract like that, and probably because 
the hoii-i e aie not so thick here. We 
don't know whether It was our iliiphllly,

been sick 3
ICHITTVIL.L1Imice, ion

Jewellery Store !
JAMES McLEOD

11*

Owtorme# In beautiful patterns at 

Burpee Wltler's,
or because It. requires asm glial operAlmii 
to let s Juke Inin some heads 1 hut our 
pour lilt h'*Joke was taken tn dead earnest 
hy aulne peuple, (lue loan, wo aie told 
drove down to the Landing expressly to 

lie could hut dlscove^ '

tt

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
OLOOHH AND HI 'IÎOTAÜI .ISM.

50 I'h i'vs Qotlomulcs A Twn« (l*

50 vi* «'vs H”vu S«'”M«3 QL*ti»«
50 Vli'tM* gnolvh «% Tw," d"

Insjicct tli#*t sign, 
aoyllilng very extiaordlnaiy about It 
and, no doubt, was dts

Iff hml NOTICE Idoled amiand, im (louM, was ma*|ipoi 
eielaliued wllh Holoinoh- "All 
liars’ especially tlint write! In the Acaih 
an “ Probably he expected tosee It pro

jecting awav roil Into the Basin near the 
rape 1 hut It doss hot obstruct navaga! 
Ion, Mi Editor m v Captain can run his 
vessel to the wlinif as usual If lie can 

We call remember when

men are Hauled Tenders will ho received up to 
Monday, Hepteinlief 20th, for PAIN 1' 
ING tlm outside of tlm Wolfville

BAPTIST GIMJUOII
one float on steeple above tower- 

two einits on laiily of ohu 1 oil. I'aitles 
tendering hi provide staging ami lad 
dera ^biit nut stock. The itudeialgned 
do not Vlnd tliemaidve* to aeeept tlm 
lowest, or any t-cudcr,

G II WALLACE 
JAM H MORMIC 
A daW 1IARHH 

Wolfville, 3fill August 11'-hfi

We am regularly bringing out New Elylus, and are showing i<J very fine line 

at prices never before heard of.
Business Is to bo found nt tlm Keutvllle Jewellery Htore.

M nr Y Wolfville Dlvlrifin comes to 
•I'1 front Myein with the nntiniihflfltneOt 
*L»l Tims Huichlnga, P. G. W I'., and 
Hisml Division lecturer, will give an

with
Everything that appertains to the Jewelry

linileiolotlilng at IlUHl'R* WitTRR'*find one,
Grand Pre and llortmi I.sliding were 
mm, and a nuiuhei of the people aie 
one now. Home of the Horton Landing 
wives eoine from (hand Pre ami vice 

its all In tlm family after all 
We saw Mftiirn at the station here oh 

Monday wllh a bag nf game, lie bad a 
eiane, a heron, « duck and a pin Vet, 
Them has been al* eagles hack nf the 
Din, d this summer. Yniitig Palnialer 
Im* shut oiie. and Chari#»R. Hamilton 

The latter measured
Mr llainllliio 

•n of N H.ldti*

You re, etc,
There I* no medlelims kimwn^to the 

medical fraternity that ha* cured su 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
DDcnac* a* tlm medicines that compose 
Norton'» Burdovk Blood Purifier.

in Music Hall on Monday even
In addition to the jcctuion Holld Gold Wedding Ring* Keeper* and Gem Itlng* a specialty For 

prices, quality ami finish they are not iqualon hy any {in the trad",

Kent ville, April 33d, iHHf*

Wool, lutter, EiIM*. *n«l Other 
merketelile produoe tehen In ea- 
ohenge.

|"H nn I
|,”'ginuiiii* #.f ini|s|n will 1m prepared
and mldii
I'O'mlmmt tenon 
All su. I a vh ed and It Is Imped that 
Munir Hall will be crowded to It* Utmost 
r»|i*Hly,

veisa i so
will be given by othei

For sale by IfmggUts ami doalors lit 
gemnal tlmmgliolit the Province. And 
all order» may he wot to

men of the place, 1 y
A Trustees 
* tf Wolfville, April 30th, iHflfi Arrived at Last ! J, B, NORTON 1

another,
lent amoss the wing*, 
mnk log « fine collect ti 
|,|e I,nine III New Haven, We nie I 
miii , row Is very tnitvli admired there,
II seem* the New Haven crow le a smell
shabby bird If luiiliehly rnseuibb'ssome 
of Ibe lawyers «livra whoso endeavours 
In min Mr ilamllloii'" ph'fcsaluunl trim
III mu so signally fail’d. Ilnheety. talent 
and silHiewaie a target at which euvlmta

love to shoot.
There is a good deal of I elk alunit that 

Ix-ar Hml w,t" "hnt ",l ,lm ••ll,',,l,wl«1'

orrtyingM*, lb. n»«l mofnlng »ft«r

UH11M1HT0WN

Heptemlmr tit, '80 aft TV '8$
l«M(g< mackerel are being caught oil 

,lm '""Hi xhore of Hi Mary's Bay. The 
N1 -bap si Weymouth Is doing fairly 
W,H, blit tlm catch I* ns yet of smell slue. 
f,iu liaibii, Is swindling wllh small sired 
hailing, driven In probably try 
ni*flket-s| h, il,,. Bay Hclmoiier /fri'wed

N O T I C E I
Uilil Persons desirous of If iu hlog In any 

of l.lrn departments of the WollVIlle 
Publie Heimula will forward their ftp* 

IlflNtlcti* with eerllllefttes mid lestlinon 
In la not later than Hi ptemher BUlls IHNtl

applications considered nfW that
A. ili'W. liar sin,

fleuret*ry to Trustees, 
WollVIlle flohool Hi otlou

Pianos mi OrganCrockery, Eorthenwore and Olaeeware
Whkih we are cutting very low,

Our Urm'l'rll»», which »re of first uimllty «ml always ‘iVosh, are 
Mild at low prices. Oholee VIoIhnnvn at 4fit* and fide ner gal. ’IViiw, 
catin, from 2fie upwards, Rankin A Muir'* IIIni-uMn, (fvlehrated Western
fi lM‘«‘Nv, llolii||im»v etc,

1 n.
Tuned and llepniii'd propelly «ml 
promptly any where in tlm valley uV 
King's until Nov. 1st, 188(1, hy A. V. 
REDDEN, Tuner arid Agent.

K O. wddm* 1*—1WoltVillo. N. H. 
For refhrenoe mi* Tueadayi New Him-. 
Hundreds of valuwhle teatlnioiiial*

fturtUil, which arrived at Gloiircster 
fnun Hie Bank», lepmti thhl on August 

•7th Atidrsw Haynes, onanf the crew, date.
AHK FUR WHAT YOV HAN'T HEM AT

W. D. PATTDXiaON’a.
wm amwiiwt hy the capstring of a dory 
while attending Daw!», lie belonged R» 
Ldar Iriand, Dlghy Go, was 33 yewrs of

r|*#iwl iinniarriwV thghi fwvrw.
tf «tig 27 imv lAuguat, 26th, 1*86 Wolfville, May 14th, tHHft
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